We have assayed the oncogenic, proliferative, and apoptotic activities of the frequent mutations that occur in the c-myc gene in Burkitt's lymphomas. Some alleles have a modest (50 to 60%) increase in transforming activity; however, the most frequent Burkitt's lymphoma allele (T58I) had an unexpected substantial decrease in transforming activity (85%). All alleles restored the proliferation function of c-Myc in cells that grow slowly due to a c-myc knockout. There was discordance for some alleles between apoptotic and oncogenic activities, but only the T58A allele had elevated transforming activity with a concomitant reduced apoptotic potential. We discovered a novel missense mutation, MycS71F, that had a very low apoptotic activity compared to wild-type Myc, yet this mutation has never been found in lymphomas, suggesting that there is no strong selection for antiapoptotic c-Myc alleles. MycS71F also induced very low levels of cytochrome c release from mitochondria, suggesting a mechanism of action for this mutation. Phosphopeptide mapping provided a biochemical basis for the dramatically different biological activities of the transformation-defective T58I and transformation-enhanced T58A c-Myc alleles. Furthermore, the antiapoptotic survival factor insulin-like growth factor 1 was found to suppress phosphorylation of T58, suggesting that the c-Myc transactivation domain is a direct target of survival signals.
Chromosomal translocations involving the c-myc gene occur in virtually all Burkitt's lymphomas (BL) and the related mouse plasmacytomas. Although these chromosomal abnormalities have been recognized for many years, it has recently become apparent that missense mutations may also play a role in the oncogenic activity of c-myc. More than 60% of BL and AIDS-associated lymphomas have mutations that alter the protein structure of the translocated c-myc gene (1, 5, 6, 8, 12, 28, 63) . Similar mutations were recognized much earlier in three acutely oncogenic avian retroviruses harboring the myc gene, indicating that mutations can alter c-myc activity in many organisms. An understanding of the role of these mutations in tumor formation may provide important insight into the diverse functions of c-Myc in cell cycle progression, oncogenic transformation, apoptosis, and transcriptional regulation. Of broader interest is how c-Myc regulation and functional activities are interwoven with other signaling pathways.
Deletion mapping of c-Myc transforming activity consistently identifies the C-terminal DNA binding domain and an N-terminal region called Myc box II (amino acids 129 to 145) as essential for almost all biological activities. However, a second domain within the N terminus (amino acids 1 to 64) is also important in cell transformation. This region contains Myc homology box I (MbI, amino acids 45 to 64), an N-terminal domain that is nearly identical among all three Myc family proteins (c-, N-, and L-Myc). Early deletion mapping indicated that N-terminal mutants had variable transforming activity, but large deletions or those that target the conserved MbI were severely defective for oncogenic transformation (57) . The importance of the c-Myc N terminus is accentuated by recent studies of BL that identified consistent mutations within MbI in Ͼ60% of the tumors (1, 5, 6, 8, 12, 28, 63) . The finding of consistent, clustered mutations argues that they are not the result of benign genetic drift but rather represent selection for the outgrowth of tumor cells with specific c-Myc mutations. The frequency of the predominant naturally occurring c-Myc mutations from lymphomas or lymphoma cell lines is compiled in Table 1 , showing that the two most common mutations are P57S and T58I. The largest cluster of mutations encompasses a proline-rich domain (amino acids 57 to 64), and it is striking that the mutation frequency drops just outside of the boundary of the proline cluster. Since this domain is a known site of phosphorylation in vivo (25, 37) , the finding that most of the mutations remove or add phospho-acceptor sites suggests a simple model that phosphorylation of this domain significantly alters c-Myc function. Although the proline domain is one hot spot, two other sites of frequent mutation are E39 and A44, which are immediately N terminal to the proline domain. The E39 and A44 mutations are likely to be additive to those in the proline domain since tumors can have a mutation at only one of these sites or at all three positions simultaneously (1, 5, 63) . Curiously, all of the mutations at E39 (glutamic acid) are to D (aspartic acid), which normally would be considered to be a conservative substitution. However, the same E39D mutation occurs in both human tumors and mouse plasmacytomas (the latter derived from a genetically defined inbred strain), indicating that they are not due to polymorphism. It was originally reported that many mutations in BL are homozygous and affect the nontranslocated allele as well as the translocated allele (5) . However, reevaluation of the data suggests that the mutations affect only the translocated allele in both BL and plasmacytomas (K. Bhatia, personal communication). The mechanism of mutation at the c-myc locus is unknown.
Functional comparison of avian v-Myc to c-Myc proteins suggested that enhanced oncogenic activity in fibroblast and myeloid cell transformation is contributed by v-Myc mutations (20, 58) . However, the functional analysis of mutations in mammalian c-myc genes is less clear. The T58A mutant has been reported to be fourfold more active than wild-type (wt) Myc in the transformation of rat embryo cells, as measured by focus formation in cooperation with the H-ras oncogene (49) . However, the same mutation was indistinguishable from wt in the transformation of Rat1A fibroblasts (25) , and this specific allele has only rarely been found in tumors (Table 1) . Some complex mutant alleles derived from BL were found to have an increased size of anchorage-independent colonies but wt apoptotic activity in the same assay (26) . It has been proposed that mutations in the c-Myc N terminus alter an interaction with the retinoblastoma protein-related p107 protein (23, 26) ; however, there has been only one report of an in vivo association of these proteins. Other studies reported an interaction between c-Myc and p107 only when both proteins were overexpressed in transient transfection assays (4, 55) .
The ability to induce both tumor formation and apoptosis illustrates the extreme diversity in c-Myc biological activities (reviewed in reference 48) . Initial studies demonstrated that c-Myc could induce apoptosis when constitutively expressed in growth factor-deprived cells (3, 17) . This suggested a simple model in which unbalanced mitogenic signals induce a cell death program rather than growth. However, other forms of growth inhibition such as isoleucine deprivation or a thymidine block also promote Myc-induced apoptosis (17) . Furthermore, some cytokines act as survival factors to block Myc-induced apoptosis even at stages of the cell cycle where they serve no mitogenic function (24) . These observations led to a dualsignal model in which c-Myc can induce different downstream pathways depending on a complex integration of intracellular and extracellular cues (16, 24) . A multiple-effector model has also been proposed in which c-Myc activates many targets that overlap in their contributions to both mitogenesis and apoptosis (46) . Bcl-2 overexpression can block Myc-induced apoptosis in cell culture (7, 18, 60) , and the latter two oncoproteins can cooperate in tumor formation in vivo (41) . In contrast to the proapoptotic function usually ascribed to c-Myc, c-Myc serves to block apoptosis in a B-cell line (61) . These contrasting observations indicate that cell background plays an important part in the activation of growth versus death pathways.
This present study addresses the function of c-Myc through an analysis of missense mutations within the N-terminal transactivation domain. Specific mutations that are associated with lymphomas and/or phosphorylation are shown to uncouple the oncogenic and apoptotic activities of c-Myc. Furthermore, the survival factor insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) is shown to exhibit allele-specific protection of Myc-induced apoptosis and to suppress phosphorylation at T58. These results suggest that subtle differences in the conformation or modification of the c-Myc transactivation domain can determine the fate of cells that harbor this oncogenic transcription factor.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Generation of mutant c-myc expression constructs. Wild-type murine c-myc in a cytomegalovirus promoter-driven vector (42) was mutagenized by site-directed mutagenesis (33) . The following antisense primers were used to generate various c-myc mutations: E39D/A44V (5Ј-CACTGGGC(A/G)CGGGCGGCTGCAG[C /G]TCGCTCTGC-3Ј), P57S (5Ј-GGCGGGGTGGAAAGCAGCTCGAA-3Ј), T58A (5Ј-GACAGGGGCGGGATGGGAAGCAGC-3Ј), T58I/S62P (5Ј-GGCT CGGGG[G/A]CAGGGGCGGG[A/G]TGGGAAGCAG-3Ј), S62A (5Ј-GGC TCGGGGCCAGGGGCGGG-3Ј), S71E (5Ј-ATAGGATGGTTCGCAGAG CCC-3Ј), and S71W (5Ј-ATAGGATGGCCAGCAGAGCCC-3Ј). S71F was generated fortuitously in the process of making another mutation. All mutant constructs were checked by restriction digests where appropriate and verified by dideoxy sequencing.
Cell lines and retroviral reconstitution of c-myc null fibroblasts. TGR-1 (cmyc diploid) and HO15.19 (c-myc null) fibroblasts were gifts of J. Sedivy and cultured as described elsewhere (40) . Retroviral reconstitution of HO cells was done as described previously (10) . Briefly, wt or various mutant c-myc constructs were cloned into an LXSH retroviral vector (43) . DNA (10 g) was transfected by the calcium phosphate method into the 2 packaging cell line. Cells were washed with medium 24 h posttransfection and refed. Next day, the supernatant was harvested and filtered through a 0.4-m-pore-size membrane. Polybrene was added at 8 g/ml (final concentration) to the viral supernatant, which was used to infect HO cells at 50 to 60% confluence. Cells were incubated for 2 days and then split to low density. Cells were selected in hygromycin-containing medium (150 g/ml), and two to seven randomly selected clones were picked and expanded.
Transformation assays. Transformation of primary rat embryo fibroblasts was performed as described previously (9), using 1 g of the cytomegalovirus promoter-driven c-myc (wt or mutant) expression vector and 1 g of the activated H-rasG12V. Following transfections, the cells were maintained in 4% fetal bovine calf serum in Dulbecco modified Eagle medium, and foci were counted 12 to 16 days posttransfection.
Proliferation assays and growth curve analyses. Wild-type or mutant c-myc reconstituted HO cells were plated in 6-cm-diameter plates at low density (ϳ10 4 / dish). After each 24 h, cells were counted by hemacytometer for 4 or 5 days. Growth curves were plotted by CricketGraph III software, and doubling times were calculated by exponential curve fitting.
Flow cytometry. Apoptosis was induced in c-myc reconstituted cell lines by serum deprivation (0.1% calf serum). After 24 h, both floating and attached cells were harvested by trypsinization and washed in phosphate-buffered saline-0.5% fetal calf serum. Cells were fixed in 70% ethanol overnight, and then DNA was extracted with phosphate-citrate buffer (0.1 M Na 2 HPO 4 , 2 mM citric acid [pH 7.8]). Cells were stained with propidium iodide (10 g/ml), treated with RNase (50 g/ml) at 37°C for 1 h, and analyzed by fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) using a FACScan (Becton Dickinson). The relative extent of apoptosis measured by flow cytometry was independently confirmed by both DNA laddering and annexin binding assays (data available upon request).
Cytochrome c release assay. Subcellular fractionation was performed as described previously (29) except with slight modifications. Cycling or apoptotic cells were resuspended in ice-cold sucrose cell extraction buffer (SCEB; 300 mM sucrose, 10 mM HEPES [pH 7.4], 50 mM KCl, 5 mM EGTA, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride). After 50 strokes of Dounce homogenization, the supernatant was collected, and the pellet was reextracted with SCEB plus 0.5% Triton X-100 and centrifuged at 2,000 ϫ g for 10 min. Both the cytosolic supernatant and the mitochondrial pellet (heavy membrane fraction [HMF]) were frozen in liquid N 2 and stored at Ϫ20°C prior to protein determination and Western blot analysis.
IGF-1 rescue experiment. Wild-type or mutant c-myc reconstituted cell lines were serum starved in the presence or absence of IGF-1 (200 ng/ml; Sigma). After 18 to 20 h, both floating and attached cells were harvested and analyzed by FACS analysis.
Northern and Western blot analyses. Total RNA was isolated from log-phase cells by a modification of the guanidium-thiocyanate method (Trizol; Gibco-BRL) and separated on a formaldehyde agarose gel (10 g/lane). RNAs were transferred onto a nylon membrane (Nytran) by capillary action and hybridized at 65°C with various DNA gene probes labeled by random priming. Blots were washed at high stringency with 0.1ϫ SSC (1ϫ SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate)-0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) at 50°C. For the Western blot assay, 3 mg of total cell lysate from cycling cells was immunoprecipitated with monoclonal anti-c-Myc antibody C33 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and subjected to polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). After transfer onto a nitrocellulose membrane (Protran), membranes were probed with polyclonal anti-c-Myc antibody N262 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology). For immunodetection of cytochrome c release, 100 g of cytosolic supernatant and HMF proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE (15% gel), blotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane, and probed with monoclonal anti-cytochrome c and anti-cytochrome c oxi- (56), separated by SDS-PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose, and digested from the membrane with 10 g of thermolysin (Worthington Biochemicals) (38) . Digestion was followed by performic acid oxidation (1 h at 0°C) and lyophilization. The digested fragments were separated in the first dimension by electrophoresis using a Hunter thin-layer electrophoresis chamber in pH 1.9 buffer (1.5 kV, 30 min) and then separated in the second dimension by ascending chromatography in the phosphochromatography buffer (38) .
RESULTS
The initial goal of this study was to investigate the biological activities associated with c-Myc proteins containing missense mutations frequently found in BL and other Myc-induced cancers. A panel of single-site missense mutations was created in the mouse c-myc gene at positions corresponding to hot spots of mutation in the compiled tumor profile (Table 1) . Although the majority of c-myc mutations have been described in human BL, the human and mouse c-Myc proteins are nearly identical and the same mutations are found in human, mouse, and chicken c-Myc proteins. The missense mutants were designed to match the predominant tumor alleles at each position (Table 1), although some other alleles not found in tumors were also analyzed.
Lymphoma-associated c-Myc mutants frequently have reduced oncogenic potential. The simplest hypothesis to account for the high frequency of mutations within the c-Myc N terminus was that these mutations cause an increase in oncogenic potential that might accelerate tumor growth. Each c-Myc allele was assayed for oncogenic transformation of early-passage rat embryo cells in cooperation with the H-rasG12V oncogene ( Fig. 1) (34) . One common mutant allele, MycA44V, was reproducibly more active (160%) than wt Myc in this assay. The uncommon MycT58A allele was also more active (160%) than wt Myc. In contrast, the most common mutation in BL (T58I) had dramatically reduced oncogenic activity (13% of wt Myc activity). Thus, relatively similar alternate mutations at a single position in Myc (T58I versus T58A) can have strikingly different consequences for oncogenic activity. Other frequent lymphoma-associated mutations (E39D, P57S, and S62P) had reproducibly lower oncogenic activity (40 to 80%) than wt Myc. A transformation defect was also observed with the S62A mutation (50% of wt Myc), in agreement with a previous report (49) , but this mutation has never been observed in lymphomas. From this analysis, we conclude that the frequent mutations in lymphomas do not potentiate a consistent enhancement of oncogenic potential, at least as assessed by the oncogene cooperation assay.
Three additional mutant c-Myc alleles were also analyzed for oncogenic potential, S71F (60% of wt activity), S71W (35%), and S71E (90%) (Fig. 1) . The S71W mutation has been found in only one AIDS-associated lymphoma (12) , whereas the S71F allele has not been found in tumors but was created fortuitously in the course of this study. These alleles were studied because they were mutations in a known c-Myc phosphorylation site (S71), and they proved to have unique biological properties as described below.
Rare lymphoma-associated Myc mutants uncouple apoptosis from oncogenic transformation. A second hypothesis that could account for the expansion of tumor cells with c-Myc mutations is that the mutations might reduce Myc-induced apoptosis. Since net tumor growth is a balance of cell division and cell death, any mutation that diminished the rate of cell death could be clonally selected. Misregulation of c-Myc expression through chromosomal translocation leads to an autosuppression of the normal, untranslocated c-myc gene in the tumor cell. Since mutations are found exclusively on the translocated alleles, only the mutant protein is produced in these tumors. To approximate this in a controlled experimental setting, we took advantage of a cell line lacking all endogenous Myc expression after knocking out both c-myc genes by homologous recombination (40) . Wild-type and mutant c-myc genes were retrovirally transduced into the c-myc null cells, and multiple randomly selected clones for each mutation were studied for a range of parameters, including protein expression, growth rate, apoptosis, and endogenous gene expression. The levels of transduced wt and mutant c-Myc proteins ( Fig. 2A) and RNA (not shown) were virtually identical between cell lines, and this level was two-to fourfold higher than the level of endogenous c-Myc protein in the parental diploid Rat1 fibroblasts (TGR). Two to seven clones for each allele were analyzed with similar results. The finding of equivalent levels of wt Myc and of MycT58A and other mutant proteins in these stably reconstituted cell lines conflicts with recent reports from ectopic expression that mutant Myc proteins have a prolonged half-life and accumulate to higher levels than wt c-Myc (50, 52) . All of the mutant c-Myc proteins restored the growth rate of the null cells to a level similar to that of cells reconstituted with wt c-Myc and of the parental c-myc diploid cell line (Fig. 2B) . Some variation in growth rate was observed, but the doubling time for all of the reconstituted alleles (ϳ20 to 24 h) was very close to that of the parental line (18 h), compared to 50 to 60 h for the slow-growing c-myc null cells. Interestingly, cells reconstituted with the T58I allele had a reproducible 20 to 30% longer doubling time, consistent with the weaker transforming activity in the H-rasG12V cooperation assay. However, this minor defect in proliferative activity was much less severe than the defect in the H-ras cooperation assay. The apoptotic activity of each c-Myc mutant was assessed by serum deprivation of the reconstituted cell lines. Apoptosis was measured as the accumulation of cells with a sub-G 1 DNA content by flow cytometry (Fig. 3A) . In the parental diploid line, there is very little apoptosis because the endogenous cMyc level is low and suppressed by growth factor withdrawal. The c-myc null cells have virtually no detectable apoptosis, even with prolonged incubation in low serum. In contrast to these cell lines with low or no c-Myc, cell lines in which wt c-Myc is expressed from the retroviral long terminal repeat exhibited high levels of apoptosis within 24 h of serum starvation. Apoptosis was independently confirmed by the appearance of DNA ladders and annexin staining (data not shown). The extent of apoptosis induced by each mutant c-Myc protein was compared to that induced by wt c-Myc in the same experiment (Fig. 3B) . For several of the lymphoma-associated mutants, the apoptotic activity directly paralleled the transforming activity as measured in the H-rasG12V cooperation assay. The A44V mutant had reproducibly 25% more apoptotic cells than wt Myc, consistent with its increased oncogenic activity. Similarly, the E39D, S62P, S71W, and S71E mutants had less than wt apoptotic activities that paralleled their reduced oncogenic activities. We stress that the differential apoptosis described here and below was not the result of the kinetics of the process, since the relative extent of apoptosis was the same at shorter (18 h) and longer (48 h) times (data not shown).
Several of the c-Myc mutants had a notable uncoupling of apoptosis from oncogenic activity, although the pattern was not as one would predict if tumor formation was linked to reduced apoptosis. Only one mutant, MycT58A, had a reduced rate of apoptosis that was concomitant with elevated oncogenic activity (Fig. 3B) . However, this mutation is only rarely observed in lymphomas, although it is found in two chicken vMyc proteins (reviewed in reference 35). While T58 is the most common site of mutation in c-Myc, the predominant allele in lymphomas is T58I rather than T58A (Table 1) . Surprisingly, cells reconstituted with the T58I allele had an apoptotic rate that was similar to the wt rate (Fig. 3B) , even though the oncogenic activity was severely reduced in the H-rasG12V cooperation assay (Fig. 1B) and the doubling time of the MycT58I reconstituted lines was consistently longer than for cells expressing wt Myc (Fig. 2B) . Thus, subtle differences in the specific missense mutation at T58 (A versus I) produce drastic differences in biological activity. The origin of this difference will be discussed below. Similar to the T58I mutant, the MycS62A mutant induced reproducibly higher levels of apoptosis even though it had reduced oncogenic activity. As with the different T58 mutations, the alternate S62P allele was distinct from S62A and had parallel apoptotic and oncogenic activities. The frequent lymphoma-associated mutation P57S was similar to S62A, with high levels of apoptosis despite a reduced oncogenic activity (Fig. 3B) . Thus, the apoptotic activity of c-Myc can be sustained in mutant proteins, even though the oncogenic and proliferative activity is curtailed. This finding was unexpected if a major contribution of c-Myc mutation is to reduce apoptosis.
The most interesting c-Myc mutant studied was S71F. Multiple reconstituted clonal lines expressing the MycS71F protein had dramatically lower levels of apoptosis compared to wt cMyc and other mutants, as assayed by both sub-G 1 DNA content with flow cytometry (Fig. 3B ) and DNA laddering (not shown). A low level of apoptosis was still detected, but apoptotic activity was only 15% of the wt level. This reduced apoptosis contrasts with the much smaller reduction in oncogenic activity of the MycS71F mutant (Fig. 1B) , as well as its ability to restore the wt doubling time of reconstituted c-myc null cells. Interestingly, as discussed in the introduction, no S71F mutant alleles have ever been found in tumor cells. The only mutation at this position is one example of S71W (12) . To determine if a lymphoma-associated mutation had the same phenotype as MycS71F, the c-myc null cells were reconstituted with MycS71W. As with MycS71F, serum starvation of MycS71W-expressing cells induced a low level of apoptosis (Fig. 3B) , although the level paralleled the reduced oncogenic activity when assayed for focus formation in rat embryo fibroblasts. MycS71F and MycS71W proteins were produced at levels equivalent to those of other mutants and to the wt protein in reconstituted cell lines.
The two MycS71 alleles with very low apoptotic potential contained substitutions of hydrophobic amino acids in place of a phospho-acceptor site. It was interesting to consider if another mutation at this site would have the same activity, especially a mutation (S71E) that could potentially mimic phosphorylation. In contrast to the hydrophobic missense mutations above, cells reconstituted with a MycS71E mutant protein had wt rates of proliferation and apoptosis (Fig. 3B) , as well as wt oncogenic activity in cooperation with H-rasG12V (Fig. 1B) . This high level of apoptosis was induced even though the level of MycS71E protein expression was lower than the wt level ( Fig. 2A) . Thus, the presence of a negative charge on S71, through either phosphorylation or the amino acid side group, may be critical for apoptotic activity but less important for oncogenic activity. It is also apparent that there is no selection for reduced apoptosis by mutation of S71 to F or W in tumor outgrowth.
Phosphorylation correlates with c-Myc biological activity. The lymphoma-associated mutations in c-Myc are tightly clustered around the sites of growth factor-induced phosphorylation, suggesting that altered phosphorylation could be important for the different biological activities of specific c-Myc alleles. We were particularly interested in understanding the opposite effects on c-Myc biological activity caused by the T58I versus T58A mutations. Previous studies have shown that T58 and S62 phosphorylation are growth factor regulated and that T58 phosphorylation is dependent on prior phosphorylation of S62 (25, 37) . In growth factor-stimulated cells, a large fraction of the c-Myc protein is phosphorylated at both T58 and S62, whereas S71 is phosphorylated both in serum-starved cells and after growth factor stimulation (37) .
To determine if mutations affected c-Myc phosphorylation, each of the proteins used in this study was phosphopeptide mapped from log-phase Myc-reconstituted cells (Fig. 4) . Compared to wt Myc, the MycS62A mutant lacked both S62 and T58 phosphorylation, but S71 phosphorylation was unaffected. In contrast to the interdependence of the T58 and S62 phosphorylation sites, the MycS71F mutant lacked only phosphorylation of the mutated S71 site; T58/S62 phosphorylation appeared unaltered. The E39D and A44V mutants had wt phosphopeptide maps (data not shown), indicating that the on January 5, 2018 by guest http://mcb.asm.org/ effects on phosphorylation were localized to mutations that affect the proline domain. Phosphopeptide mapping of the T58 mutants provided a critical insight into their strikingly different biological activities. The phosphopeptide map of the MycT58A protein showed normal phosphorylation of S62 and a wt level of S71 phosphorylation. In contrast, the MycT58I protein lacked not only T58 phosphorylation but also virtually all phosphorylation of S62 (Fig. 4) . Phosphorylation of S71 was unaffected in the T58I mutant. Presumably, the increased hydrophobicity of the isoleucine compared to alanine at amino acid 58 either blocks the recognition of S62 by the c-Myc kinase or increases recognition by an undefined phosphatase. Since the MycS62A mutant has reduced transforming activity in several studies, blocking S62 phosphorylation indirectly by a nearby T58I mutation may have the same effect or induce an even more unfavorable conformation for oncogenic transformation. The most likely explanation of these observations is that the conformation of the c-Myc N-terminal transactivation domain (and hence biological activity) is highly sensitive to phosphorylation or specific missense mutations in the conserved MbI region.
Regulation of known target genes is indistinguishable between wt and mutant c-Myc proteins. The c-Myc protein can both transactivate and repress several cellular target promoters (13, 14) . The distinct biological activities of the mutant c-Myc proteins described above are presumably due to either quantitative or qualitative differences in target gene regulation. To assess the transcription factor activity of each c-Myc allele, the reconstituted cell lines were studied for the expression of several target genes that are highly dependent on basal levels of c-Myc. The most unique c-Myc target gene is cad, which is the only proposed transactivation target that is dependent on endogenous c-Myc expression in log-phase fibroblasts (10) . The level of cad mRNA is three-to fourfold lower in c-myc null fibroblasts than in the diploid c-myc parental line or null cells reconstituted with wt c-Myc under a viral promoter. Reconstitution of cells with all of the c-Myc mutant proteins reactivated the expression of the endogenous cad gene to the same extent as with wt c-Myc (Fig. 5A) . The odc (ornithine decarboxylase) gene has been proposed as a critical target gene for c-Mycinduced apoptosis in myeloid cells (45) , but there were no differences in odc mRNA levels between the diploid parental cells and c-myc null cells, and odc mRNA levels were unaffected in the c-Myc-reconstituted lines, regardless of the apoptotic potential of each c-Myc mutant (Fig. 5B) . No differences in cdc25A levels were observed in the presence or absence of c-Myc as previously reported (10) (data not shown).
The repression of cellular promoters has been linked to functionally critical domains of c-Myc, although the mechanism of repression is unknown. Two well-characterized targets of c-Myc repression were studied in the reconstituted cell lines. In the c-myc null cells, the c-myc promoter drives the production of neo mRNA as the result of gene targeting, and the exogenous c-Myc produced by retroviral transduction represses the endogenous c-myc promoter and hence neo RNA. same extent as wt Myc (Fig. 5A) . Repression of the gadd45 gene is also dependent on basal levels of c-Myc since the c-myc null cells have elevated levels compared to the parental diploid line (10) . As with the c-myc promoter, gadd45 is repressed equally by both wt and mutant c-Myc proteins (Fig. 5A) . Thus, all of the c-Myc proteins with lymphoma-associated mutations are indistinguishable in both transactivation and repression of the cellular target genes that were examined. We presume that differences in c-Myc-dependent gene expression exist between the reconstituted cell lines, but this will require a more systematic analysis.
Allele-specific cytochrome c release correlates with c-Myc apoptotic activity. A recent study indicates that c-Myc overexpression in the context of an apoptotic signal such as growth factor deprivation promotes the release of cytochrome c from mitochondria (29, 31) , which complexes with Apaf-1 to initiate a caspase cascade and cell death (reviewed in reference 22). The reconstituted cell lines with differing apoptotic potential were assayed for the extent of cytochrome c release into the cytoplasm before and after serum starvation. The mitochondria fractionate to the heavy membrane pellet after gentle cell lysis, and their integrity can be followed with the mitochondrial enzyme cytochrome c oxidase. The cytochrome c remained within the mitochondria (pellet fraction) in all cell lines cultured in 10% serum, regardless of the expressed c-Myc protein or in the complete absence of c-Myc in the null cell line (Fig.  6A) . In contrast, cytochrome c release was readily detectable after serum starvation in all cell lines expressing c-Myc (Fig.  6B) . The amount of cytochrome c released was highest in cell lines with constitutive wt Myc or MycS62A, which have the highest rates of apoptosis. Cytochrome c release was substantially lower in the parental diploid c-myc cell line with endogenous c-Myc levels that are suppressed upon serum starvation. Notably, the cell line reconstituted with MycS71F had the same low level of cytochrome c release as the diploid c-myc parental line, both of which have very low levels of apoptosis (Fig. 6B) . It was also noteworthy that the c-myc null cells, which have no detectable apoptosis when serum starved, have no detectable cytochrome c release (Fig. 6B) . The cytochrome c oxidase remained in the pellet fraction in all lysates, verifying that the mitochondria remained intact.
c-Myc mutants are differentially sensitive to apoptotic survival factors. Apoptosis induced by c-Myc is blocked by serum growth factors, in particular by IGF-1 (24) . Since signaling pathways culminate in the phosphorylation of numerous substrates, the uncoupling of apoptosis from oncogenic transformation by mutations around the primary sites of c-Myc phosphorylation suggested that the c-Myc protein itself could be a downstream target of survival signals. The major sites of serum-induced phosphorylation are T58 and S62, and T58 phosphorylation is dependent on prior phosphorylation of S62. Therefore, we focused the analysis on the MycS62A protein since this mutant induced the same high level of apoptosis as wt Myc.
The wt and MycS62A reconstituted cell lines were either starved for serum-derived survival factors or starved in the presence of the survival factor IGF-1. Apoptosis was measured by the appearance of cells with a sub-G 1 DNA content after 24 h. As described previously, IGF-1 protects the cells expressing wt Myc from apoptosis, reducing the number of apoptotic cells to 35% of level in the untreated control (Fig. 7) . IGF-1 treatment simultaneously promoted an increase in the fraction of cells in the G 2 /M phase of the cell cycle. In contrast, IGF-1 provided very little protection from apoptosis for the cells expressing the MycS62A protein, in which the rate of apoptosis remained at 80% of that in the untreated cells. Comparison of serum-starved cells to starved cells in the presence of IGF-1 showed that the IGF-1-resistant apoptosis of the MycS62A reconstituted cells was accompanied by no change in the fraction of cells in G 2 /M phase. Thus, the S62 phosphorylation site is required for the majority of the IGF-1-mediated survival. Analysis of the MycT58I reconstituted cells, which also lack S62 phosphorylation and have high rates of apoptosis, gave generally similar results, although there was slightly more protection by IGF-1 compared to S62A. It should be noted that the S62A mutation does not completely block all IGF-1-mediated survival since there is still a 20% reduction in apoptosis with IGF-1 treatment of the MycS62A cells. IGF-1 is expected to induce a pleiotropic cellular response that will affect other pathways that influence the apoptotic cascade besides c-Myc.
IGF-1 induces altered c-Myc phosphorylation. The altered response of the MycS62A cells to IGF-1-mediated survival suggested that the c-Myc protein might be a direct target of the IGF-1 receptor signal pathway. The wt Myc protein from reconstituted cells was phosphopeptide mapped from growing or serum-starved cells and from parallel cultures treated for 20 h with IGF-1 (Fig. 8) . The phosphopeptide maps show that IGF-1 induced a substantial decrease in the abundance of the doubly phosphorylated T58/S62 peptide and an approximately equivalent increase in the signal for the same peptide phosphorylated on S62 alone. Decreased T58 phosphorylation was apparent in 10% serum (Fig. 8, top panels) and serum-starved cells (bottom panels). Other phosphopeptide spots including S71 retained the same signal intensity, both in absolute and in relative terms. This shift in c-Myc phosphorylation could be due to the induction of S62 phosphorylation by IGF-1, to a reduction in T58 phosphorylation, or to altered phosphatase activity affecting either site. To address these possibilities, the phosphorylation of the MycT58A protein was studied in response to IGF-1 treatment. Since this mutation prevents phosphorylation of T58, only a strong signal from the singly phosphorylated peptide containing S62 is present. IGF-1 treatment of cells harboring this mutant protein showed no induction of S62 phosphorylation (Fig. 8, middle panels) . This finding strongly suggests that IGF-1 treatment either suppresses the activity of the kinase that phosphorylates T58 or induces a phosphatase that preferentially dephosphorylates T58 without affecting S62 phosphorylation.
DISCUSSION
Complex signals govern the cellular pathways that culminate in the decision to progress through the cell cycle, exit into quiescence, or trigger programmed cell death. The c-Myc protein plays a role in all three of these pathways since it is essential for proper cell cycle progression, prevents exit into quiescence when constitutively expressed, and triggers apoptosis in the absence of appropriate survival signals. We demonstrate here that subtle modifications of the c-Myc transactivation domain can dramatically alter its activity in individual pathways and that survival factors signal directly to the c-Myc protein as one mediator of their antiapoptotic activity.
The ability to separate the oncogenic function of c-Myc from its proapoptotic activity has a number of implications for understanding the role of c-Myc in the outgrowth of tumor cells. First, for the majority of c-Myc mutations, there is good correlation between oncogenic and apoptotic activities. These include large deletions examined earlier (17) and several of the missense mutations analyzed in this study, such as E39D, A44V, S62P, and S71W. Both oncogenic and apoptotic activities are either enhanced (A44V) or suppressed (for example, E39D) in parallel. This finding is supported by a comparison of c-Myc and v-Myc, in which the latter has both increased transforming and apoptotic activity (reviewed in reference 35). On the other hand, only a single missense mutation (T58A) was found to enhance oncogenic activity while at the same time reducing the extent of apoptosis compared to wt Myc. This was surprising given that the most frequent mutation in BL is T58I, which has the opposite biological effects of reduced transforming activity and wt levels of apoptosis. Intuitively, one might have expected mutations such as T58A to be strongly selected within tumor cell populations, but only if Myc-induced apoptosis is a rate-limiting step in tumor formation. A trivial, but interesting, resolution of this apparent paradox is that the c-Myc missense mutants may have distinctly different biological activities in B cells than in the fibroblasts studied here. Resolving this will require the development of a suitable B-cell model system in which both oncogenic and apoptotic potential can be analyzed. It is interesting that c-Myc acts to prevent rather than induce apoptosis in the WEHI231 lymphoid cell line (61) . Yet another possibility is that the apoptotic pathway is suppressed by other genetic lesions such as p53 or p19 ARF mutation in the majority of Myc-induced tumors (15, 27, 51) .
Since both the DNA binding domain and the N-terminal transactivation domain are required for apoptosis, it is assumed that c-Myc activates or represses cellular genes that potentiate the cell death pathway. However, different genes have been proposed to mediate Myc-induced apoptosis in different cell backgrounds. In myeloid cells, the odc gene is misregulated by ectopic c-Myc expression and the ODC protein appears to be necessary and at least partially sufficient to mediate Myc-induced cell death (45, 46) . In fibroblasts, it has been proposed that cdc25A and ldh-a are directly regulated by c-Myc and that both can participate in apoptotic signals (21, 53) . However, ectopic expression of c-Myc does not hyperactivate any of these genes in fibroblasts but rather leads to sustained expression only with growth factor deprivation or under anchorage-independent culture conditions (21, 54) . A loss-of-function analysis suggests that c-Myc may play only a minor role in the regulation of all three proposed proapoptotic targets, with no effect in log-phase cells (10) . An important consideration for studies of candidate target genes is the observation that cycloheximide itself can induce apoptosis in cells that overexpress c-Myc (17) and cycloheximide does not block Myc-dependent apoptosis with p53 (59), indicating that de novo protein synthesis (and by inference gene misregulation) is not required subsequent to an apoptotic signal. The most straightforward interpretation of this observation is that c-Myc overexpression establishes a state of sensitization to apoptotic triggers, which include growth-inhibitory conditions besides serum starvation, such as disruption of protein synthesis and nucleotide or amino acid metabolism. This predicts that the target genes mediating the induction of apoptosis should be constitutively misregulated by the relatively modest (two-to fourfold) overexpression of c-Myc that can potentiate an apoptotic response. This level of c-Myc overexpression can induce a slight constitutive elevation in one Myc target gene (cad) in fibroblasts but no elevation in the expression of odc, ldh-a, or cdc25A (10; A. Bush, unpublished observations).
In addition to gene activation, c-Myc also induces gene repression such as autosuppression of the c-myc promoter itself and the suppression of gadd45 among others (39, 47) . The mechanism of Myc-induced gene repression remains unresolved, but it does not seem to involve direct Myc binding to responsive promoters (reviewed in reference 11). Nevertheless, it is noteworthy that rough mapping of the c-Myc domains required for apoptosis shows a concordance with gene repression rather than transactivation (17) . Furthermore, studies of a naturally occurring c-Myc protein form called MycS supports a link between apoptosis and gene repression. MycS lacks transactivation activity yet retains the ability to promote cell proliferation, apoptosis, and transcriptional repression (62) . The fact that the reconstitution of c-myc null cells with constitutive c-Myc expression leads to a suppression of both the c-myc promoter and gadd45 is direct evidence for the stable reprogramming of gene expression in cells that accompanies an increased apoptotic potential. On the other hand, both the c-myc promoter and gadd45 are suppressed by all of the c-myc alleles assayed in this study, regardless of their high or low rates of apoptosis. Thus, the suppressor activity of c-Myc on known targets can be largely uncoupled from apoptosis with the S71F mutation and from oncogenic transformation with the T58I mutation. Since the c-Myc transactivation domain recruits cofactors to the chromosomal sites recognized by the DNA binding domain, subtle conformational changes due to missense mutation or posttranslational modification may induce qualitative or quantitative differences in cofactor binding. It is interesting that the MycS protein lacks the entire Nterminal domain that is mutated in lymphomas (56) . A simple resolution of this apparent paradox is that the primary purpose of the N terminus is to modulate c-Myc activity and that the complete absence of this domain sustains activity.
A crucial outcome of the Myc-induced sensitization to apoptotic triggers is the enhanced release of cytochrome c from the mitochondria (29, 31) , which is sufficient to initiate caspase activation and programmed cell death (22) . The observation that c-myc null cells have no detectable cytochrome c release provides further support for a link between the level of c-Myc expression and mitochondrial integrity. Furthermore, these data suggest that even a low level of endogenous c-Myc expression may promote some cytochrome c release, which could account for the low but measurable level of apoptosis in the parental diploid fibroblasts compared to the c-myc null cells. The most striking finding was the reduced cytochrome c release with the MycS71F mutation which correlates with apoptotic potential. We presume that the MycS71F protein promotes qualitative or quantitative changes in target gene expression compared to the wt protein or other mutants.
The allele-specific protection of cells reconstituted with mutant c-Myc proteins provided the first hint that the c-Myc transactivation domain might be a direct target of antiapoptotic survival signals. Mapping of the in vivo phosphorylation sites demonstrated that IGF-1 selectively suppressed the phosphorylation of T58 without affecting the extent of phosphorylation at nearby sites. Coupling this observation with the reduced apoptosis of the MycT58A protein provides compelling evidence that the suppression of T58 phosphorylation is an important mediator of antiapoptotic survival factors. Interestingly, the MycT58I protein lacks both T58 and S62 phosphorylation through the apparent interference with phosphorylation by the isoleucine 58 side chain. It was previously shown that T58 phosphorylation is dependent on prior phosphorylation of S62 (37) . Since both MycT58I and MycS62A are apoptotic and relatively resistant to IGF-1 protection, the sustained phosphorylation of S62 may be important to suppress apoptotic activity. However, it is important to stress that any mutation in the MbI domain of c-Myc may induce conformational changes that extend beyond the loss of phosphorylation.
The differential biological activities associated with T58, S62, and S71 alleles adds a greater impetus to define the kinase(s) responsible for phosphorylation of these adjacent sites. Predominantly in vitro studies have suggested several candidates for T58 and S62, such as MAPK/ERK, GSK-3, JNK, and cdc2 (2, 25, 37, 44) , but the actual kinases that are responsible for the in vivo phosphorylation of the c-Myc proline-rich domain remain poorly defined (36) . In addition to the importance of S71 for starvation-induced apoptosis, S71 has also recently been implicated in UV-induced apoptosis (44) . Of particular relevance to the present study is the possible role of GSK-3 in the phosphorylation of T58, which has previously been demonstrated to function at least in vitro (25, 37) . GSK-3 activity is suppressed through phosphorylation by Akt/protein kinase B, which is in turn activated by the phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase pathway (reviewed in reference 19). Previous studies have implicated this pathway in the survival signals that suppress c-Myc-induced apoptosis (30, 32) , and the data presented here suggest that at least one downstream effector of the survival signal may be the suppression of GSK-3-dependent cMyc phosphorylation. Survival signals undoubtedly act through multiple downstream effectors, but the identification of the c-Myc protein itself in this pathway provides a novel and functionally important intersection of proapoptotic and antiapoptotic signals.
